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Our local contemporary says that
\he Prohibition Bill reminds us of!
ill Banks and Bill Ball." Why? we

> \.ould like to know.

The Columbia Record in speaking of j
iiie appointment of Mr. J. T. Johnson;
s federal judge, says that in the elec-'
.an last year.we presume the pri-
ary.he had no opposition. Pretty
3rd on Sam Xicnolls and Tom Dun-j

v an.
»

If the public road to Prosperity had
ad an application of the split log

. rag last week it would now* be in
ne condition, but as it is taere are

great many rough places. What it!
: eeds> now is an application of the
l crape. We hope Supervisor Sample!
(an make t):e application some time!
\ery soon.

.

As soon as iT'he Newberry Herald
md News resumed publication it beS-anboosting good roads and the split
! ">g drag. Good text..Columbia Rec<rd. *

Certainly, and the next time you
*

ear -from us we will be advocating
. sood roads and the use of trie split

'rag. Ti-e act is The Hferald and
- ews, is a pioneer in this State as a j

44am A jvf fK/i cnllf 1/\<T !
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drag. We are pleased that it is grow-

iag in friends and advocates. j

An ex-newspaper man, W. W. Brad-
Vy, gets a nice appointment at a sal-;
-ryof $1,800 from Gov. Manning. There j
are otJ:er newspaper people w:.o could

vrot get an appointment at $700 at the
hands of a former governor..Abbe.iHe Medium. , /

Yes, and lots of 'em that wont get
$700 jobs now. And Mr. Bradley quit!
the newspaper business be ore he got
i he job, and then he had a job besides
i.ad before lie got £_is one. This, how:\
ever, is a good appointment. Mr.

Bradley is a good man for the job.

We have often said "You can not |
> sat an Abbeville man." Gen. Jones is

J rv* 4-V.^v fo v nnm
. JjJViuitJU ViKMi uiau ui iuc LUA v,uiii- |

ission at a salary of $2,500 and ex-;
tenses; W. W. Bradley is appointed
an assistant bank examiner at a salaryof $1,800 and Charley Lyon will:
be appointed United S ates marshal at!
a salary of $4,500 and expenses, and
. till there are other precincts to be
eard from yet..Abbeville Medium.

And you forget to mention vsome

more jobs ti at Abbeville £ as, such as;
V

chief justice of the supreme court, con- j
; ressman and bond clerk to the .State
: \3asurer and secretary to the con-

gressman. And they are all good and

clever fellows.. We like 'em.
f

' - i
We desire to call especial attention |

to the school page in this issue of The i
llerald and News. It is of interest

r.ot only to the teachers and children.
but to all who are interested in the
oductional advancement of our peoile, and that sboull include every

lnanj woman and 6Mld in Newberry
county. .The page will be under the
i irection of Mls-s Sadie <Jogg&ns ana

will be edited by her. We ask for her

the co-operation of teachers and trustees,
and all who are interested in the

education oif our people.
We -would be pleased to have the

Picture of soiBe o; the new school
i uildings, or any otfter pictures that
would be of interest, and would show

by pictures the progress that is making.In fact, it is our purpose to make
I is page of immense interest to the

eople of Newberry county and of

:,reat value to the progress of the
schools.

"WHOSE OX IS GOREDT
Some of our contemporaries are

alarmed and outraged because they say
j'resident Wilson in appointing ana

Congressman Johnson in accepting
the federal judgship have violated tha

p+lfM+lAn n'Viir.l > f V»r» f n a yyiom
VJllOULlUWll/ll, *> HIVI-' ZXXJ O 1*11etc 11V/ 1X1^1X1er

of congress shall for the time for

which Jhe was elected be appointed to

;-ny civil office which shall have been1

created during the time while he was

:t member, or words to tJ'^at effect. It

is strange how these same papers I.:old

fiat it is right for members o our own j
doiclatiiro tr» VinlH thpir w.hilp

tuey are exercising the duties of other

T-ces and positions, when our conitutionplainly says t£<ey si-all not.

T.Tiat's that old proverb about whose
j .

/

\
i f *

r 1 *
*" '

ox is gored, or the viewpoint may .:av?

some influence. Johnson is violating'
the letter of the law in taking, the job,
just like these fellows down here are

holding ti eir seats in t:e legislature
in open violation of the constitution,

and then we stand up and bray about

law and order and the \iolation o law,
while our own lawmakers openly and J
flagrantly violate it and we condone

their violation of it. How do you expectthe blind tiger and the little feli
lows to obev and respect the law when

your lawmakers and leaders openly
violate it, and if you mention them

they laugi.i at you. Well we Lave

mentioned it. Now laugh.

FREE RURAL DELIVERY.

One of tl e greatest conveniences j
that the government has conferred i

upon the people is the free delivery
or man m t'.:e country districts, it is

not only a convenience, but it nasi
come to be a necessity. It would make
life intolerable to think of doing withoutit. We - confess ti at we do not
like to hear talk about doing away
with it or changing the system in any
way save to improve it.

I&very one should join Oands to make
this service better and to extend it
as far as possible. The government
should bp made to feel ti.at the peo-

pie appreciate it, and that they will
never consent to giving it up. Let
us patronize these routes to t':e f ullestextent and show that we appreciatethem. Every piece of mail handled
is a I:elp. Remember this, and supportthe carriers by giving them all j
tb«e money orders, parcel post pack-1
ages and letters that you write.. I
Greenwood Journal.
The Journal is entirely correct. The

greatest thing the government has done

Tor the people is the establishment of j(
t1 e rural delivery service, and any ef-

fort to curtail it or take any of the

routes off "will be met with a mighty
protest from the people, and justly so. ,

ongressman Lever in I is letter to j
Postmaster Burleson stated the cu**-

tafment of this service, in £is judg- ]
*- A..1 J HAW ArtFlfirt t

IXitJHL, VVUU1U liiCd.Il IJCmuvi t*nv uvivwi, i

and we believe he is right. j ]

. T P
SUBE, HE STANDS TO HIS FRIENDS <

Another refreshing thing about the \(
various appointments of the governor, j
he does not ask "J ow he voted".and
apparently does not care.just so tibe j.
man artnlvinor is oanahlp In a STOOd

tf-j -.^ . - *- w

many instances the governor is said
not to have considered the names of a

number of applicants at all.but to

have gone scouting for men capable L
of holding positions where great re-

sponsibilities are entailed. j,
arp one of those who believe that

the people feel much, more com' ort-

able under a quier dignified, business- j
like administration than under one'
w.'ere "you can't help yourself" and
"none but friends need apply" was a;

motto..Batesburg Herald.

This is all "balder dash'' and "rot '

j
if you will excuse the expression. 6t i

i;
course Goy. Manning has appointed his !

political friends and supporters, and

he would be very foolish if he had not. f
He even removed the regents of the

asylum to give their places to his i
v I

friends and supporters. If not, why
did he remove ti:em? There were no

charges against O.em, and they are j
V~ j

11 J - ^ J wvwa nririnry A f
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their time and their thought to tibe;
best interests of. the institution. That j
act was going one on Blease in stand- j
ing to your friends and giving them

jobs. The only difference between
Kr

*

Blease and Manning and the :restipt
;

tnem is Blease proclaimed from tfce!
I

housetop tj.at none need apply except;
his friends, and Manning and the rest j
of them go ahead and do the same j
thing and say nothing about it. And

j
why shouldn't fl.ey? We are a sort!

of Jackson Democrat, and believe that1
"to t'"e victor belongs the spoils."' j
And a man could rarely be elected if

he did not stand to his iriends, because
V» ~ ^ "'Alll/l CAAn llQVA n

1J. lit; U.1U ilL/t lie II UlllU OUUll xifci T V "V

friends.
Of course, Mr. Manning selects

wt:om he considers the best men for
I

the places, but he always manages to

find tfo«m among his friends, as he f

should. II: he does not, we would be

pleased to have our friend nafne some

appointment of his of any consequence

t':at was not from among those who

supported him for the nomination. We j
havp not heard anv a the Blease peo-

pie complain because Mr. Manning was

appointing I'.: is friends to the positions,and we can see no good of bring-

ing these matters up. Don't be un- j
easy about the people, they will take ;;
care of themselves. It has been our !:
pleasure to commend a number of 'Mr.

Manning's appointments and we will
da so w. enr-.er we think they deserve
il. And we have no complaint as to

any of them.

M his being the "dark of the moon"
in Marc , you will please put your potatoesin..Snartanburg Herald.
You are certainly correct about

that. That is if you want to make any

potatoes. We have tried it out.

A GOOD JOB.
It was rumored in Newberry on

Thursday that Mr. Geo. D. Brown i a-i

been offered t. e position created by
the last legislature of supervisor of

mill schools in this State. It is a 300J

position and pays about $2,000 and an

allowance for expenses. T) e appointmentsis made by the governor.

We miss our Kinard's mail again
this time. We beg our subscribers

out that way to bear with us. We will

get everything in good running order,

we hope, very soon, when we will make
thp mail. We resret to miss t) as mail

because it makes our paper one entire

day late. It takes some time to get
all things running just as we would

like. We hope by another week to be

entirely caught up and fc'":en we will

be in position to make all the mails.

We can see nothing so terrible ip
the fact that our representatives ia

congress made the appointments of

the officers of the federal court be ore
tT ~ fAA
tuere was nine xor a scroiuuie iui

various positions. The recommendationswould .:ave been up to t/ em anyway,

and i they had decided who they
were going to name, why wait. It

will save a lot of prospective applicants
a lot of worry and annoyance,

and possibly some expense, which

should not be looked upon li^rrtTy in

V ese war times. I

If the asylum bill, in which it ap.A « J /%+ -I - am a f 1 o f
pCiirs UlCrC lb <x> utJixrtJL, is Uic uuc k-«i

zarries with it the expenditure of a half

million dollars on improvements on

the buildings in the city o Columbia,
and that defect should be t':e cause of

3elay in this expenditure, it is weli

there is a defect, and that the work

will be held up for a year. We believe

it was I}r 'Snyder who said that Sec-!
retary ^yan had inserted in every

treaty a,'clause tJ at before any war

c-ould be declared tiiere must be a year

intervene, so t:.at time would be given
for discussion and consideration and

to ^ive time for the angry passions
\

to die out. If the people have a year

to consider aud discuss this expendi-
ture we think they will see the folly
of it. And the waste of it. lAnd thai

/~ / 'I
when work on improving conditions
or ti e insane does begin it will be

at State Park, an ideal place :or an

asylum, and upon the development of

w!':.dch the State has already spent a

quarter of a million dollars.

A CARD FROM GOV. SMITH.
In T .e Herald and News of January19, the following comment appeared:
"Gov. Smith said he would have

closed ud the race track in Charleston
if it ihad not been closed. We understand

Gov. Blease and the attorney
general's office closed up the Charleston

race track some weeks ago though
there has been no mention made of

it in the newspapers.
"If Gov. Smith desired to do somethingto make bis brief administrationnotable, as a prohibitionist he

could have closed all tl e dispensaries
Cfntn on/1 Vt'a tvnill/l VlQVO rtJl/l

ILL tuc utaic auu t» c h vu*u ^

State-wide prohibition for a few brief

days.''
Gov. Smith sent the following letter

to frhe Herald and News, but it came

too late to be published. In justice
to him, we print his statement now:

Timmonsville, S. C., January, 1915.

Editor of The Herald and News:

I I ave seen a copy of your issue of

this date, and t) ank you for your

courteous and complimentary referencesto mysteli. You say, however,
in criticising m»y remark (not intend-

" J n ^ f Vl A rO AQC
CU iur P U U UKsCLLlVSll J I lia l liciu tlic a

been in operation in O arleston^ I

would have closed them, that, "if

Gov. Smith desired to do something
to make his brief term notable, as a

prohibitionist, he could have closed
all the dispensaries in the State."

There is here an implied criticism of:
I

my utterance. Permit me to say that

from mv view point. ti'r.e cases are not

analagous. Tfce dispensaries, how-j

lever cVjecticnable, are i:: rp'-ration
j through the will o t:ie voters of thr- |
! State and bv rc-sular le^al omu

To close them would violate the ri£ t.i

of the people regularly expressed.
Rut the race track was operated in j
open, brazen defiance o a duly executedstatute of the State and coni
jtrary to the will of t e peop'e. T' ere

would be notaing revolutionary in

forcing its suspension.
Very respectfully,

Charles A. Smith.

i

OPENING
^ iYou are cordially

invited to our

Spring Millinery:
Aw i

I u

I .I
Wednesday & Thursday,
March 17 and 18 |

j Full line of j
Coat

"

Suits,
j

Skirts,
Coats and !

Dresses
I

will also be shown.

Caldwell J
i

* ' !

and
i

Haltiwanger
Corn Mad? Use

| "GETS-IT," It's Sure
Corns Vanish Like Magic
A hard cap of skin makes up every

corn. When you put 2 drops of "GETS-
| IT" oil it, it shrivels up and comes

! right off.and there's your coru.gone
tty thunder! Simple as taking off
your hat! That's v/hy corn-millions
have gone wild over "GETS-FT".

1 nothing like it J>er known. Some

]'folks, to this day, putter around witi-i i

bandages, stick tape, thick plasters,!
j corn "pulling" salves, gouge corns out

Don't Waste Time "Hollering." "GETS-TT,** jWorid's Simplest Corn-Cure, Never Fails.

with knives, snip them with scissors,
make them bleed and then howl becausethey can't get rid of sore corns.

Use "GETS-IT." There's nothing 10

do but aDDlv 2 droDS T'.'.e work is,
done, "GETS-IT" does t) .e rest. No

pain, no fussing, no changing shoe3.
no limping. It never fails. Try it tonightfor any corn, callus, wart or

bunion. -Be sure that you get "GETSIT"and nothing else.
"GETS-IT" is sold by druggists

everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent directby iE. Lawrence & Co., Chicago,
Sold in Newberry and recommended as

the world's best corn cure by P. E.
Tir rp ,0 J 1 .7 . P_j

vYd), VV. l. Jiavvfe aiiu \jrnuci oc

*
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(,' \I.L ! ! V SEVENTEEN
.Statement

Of the Condition o. The Commerc/ail
Bank lcK*a.tod at Newberry, S.

at the close of business H'-reli 4,

Resources.
!

i ccns an.i discounts $34".,432.11
Overdrafts 1,76S.70
Real estate owned 16 072.25
Due from banks and bankers92,974.83
Currency 12 271.00

Gold 2,370.00
Silver and other minor

Coin 1,306.87
Checks and cas items 1,194.45

Total $473,390.21
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $ SO,000.00
Surplus fi nd 40.000.00
Undivided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes1
paid 34.212.64

El i.'ends unpaid 1.727.00
Due to banks and

banker-3 $ 2,030.30 ,]
Individual depositssubject to <

check 92,801.18 <
Srvine's deposits. 252,577.30 .]
Cas ier's chocks.. 41.79 v

-a i oi- i-A rr
KOlui OK,-2<JU.OI

Total $473,390.21
i

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry, ss:

Be ore me came J. Y. MoFall cashier (

o'f the above named bank who, being
duly sworn, says that the above and *

foregoing statement is a true condi- (
tion of said bank, as sfoown by the |
books of said bank.

J. Y. McFall,
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 10th day of March, 1915.
R. L. TARRANT,

Notary Public.
I

Correct Attest: <

Jno. <M. Kinard,
ttt tjt -nr..*. j
vv. n. num..

Z. F. Wright, ,

Directors.

RepOxt of the condition of the Na:i<

Newberry, in the State of South Carol
4th, 1915:

RESOUR'

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, unsecured
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulate
U. 'S. bonds pledged to secure postal sau

Eonds, securities, etc., owned unpledge
stocks), including premiums on sar

Subscription to stock of Federal Reserv
I.e.-s amount unpaid

Banking house, $8,000; furniture andfix
Other real estate owned
Due rem Federal Reserve bank
Due from ap'v'd reserve agts. in central
Due from ap'v'd reserve agts. in other r

Due from banks and bankers (not reserv

Fractional currency, nickels and cents

C esks on banks in same city or town as

Notes of other national banks a....

Itawful money reserve in bank:
Specie
Legal-tender notes ..

Redemption lunj with U. S. treasurer nc

per cent cn circulation

Total <

LIABILJil

Capital stock paid in

Surplus fun-.!
Undivided profits

Less current expenses, interest and
Circulating notes #

Due to banks and bankers (ot) er than
banks and approved reserve agents

Dividends unpaid
Demand deposits:

Individual deposits subject to check.
Certified phecks !...
Cashier's c':ecks outstanding.......
Postal savings deposits

Time deposits:
Certificates of deposit due on or ai't<

Deposits subject to 30 or more day
Bills payable, including obligations repr

borrowed
Liabilities other t:ian those above s

discounts

Total
State of South Carolina, County of Nev

r, R. D. Smith, cashier cf the abo\

that ti e above is true to the best of my
i
C<

Subs°ribe(f and sworn to before me

this 11th day of March, 191n.
W. \V. Cromer.

Rotary Public.
!

FINALLY SHE BALKED. |
~ 1

It Was a Good Scheme, but sne ,
Thought It Was Going Too Far. <

It was an extraordinary notice: j
"Eleemosynary Typewriting Institu- i

tiou..Anybody wishing typewriting i
done, but having no money to pay for i

same, will be accommodated in this
office between the hours of 5 and 10 |
P. m." i

A young woman was tacking the [ i
. /1a/ii- *rhan fho man i

SIqII UU LUC nun c IIVUI ) <- .V- 1

in a plaid suit stopped. 11
"Who is tbe public benefactor?" he j

asked. i

"Me^' she said. "I thought I might j

v> .
y *

f , < ;

~ £

i) !!te (' u.li:!<:,» « i the \e\iljerry SavingsHaiik. at Newberry, >». A
« - ;»i t!u- < i.is <>i lnisinf>s March
( tat"..
t*> I »/ 4

Resources. fl
Leans and Diccounrs S1C6.314.1S
Overdrafts 11.403.28
Bonds and slocks ov.ned by

the bank 820.8!* fl
Furniture and fixtures 3,529.00 M
Of er real estate owned... 20,816.00 fl
Due from banks and bank- flj

ers 9,711.32
Currency 489.0i)^[
Glo'd 120.00
^ilvpr and nr'ipr minnr pnin -I8fi Qfl

Checks and cash items.... 125.74
»

Total $205,816.32
Liabilities.

Marital stock paid in $ .">0,000.00
Surnlus Fund 12,500.00
[Tndivided profits, less cur% i
rent expenses and taxes ^

r,oi,l 1 Qflv fif>
pciiu x,uuo.ov

Hi idends unpaid 49.00
[ndiudual deposits subject *

to check I 26,637.89
Savings deposits 79,660.43
Cashier's checks 160.40
Bills payable, including certificatesl or money borrowed35 500.00j

Total $205,816.32"
STATE OF.SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of NeVberry, ss:

Before me came E. A. Griffin.
jashier of the above named bank.
ivho being duly sworn, says that the
itoove and foregoing statement is a

;rue condition of said bank, as sbown
jy the books o<f said bank.

E. A. Griffin. fH
Sworn to and subscribed before me

;his 11th day of March, 1915.

B. A. Dominick. .
.

/ Notarv Public.
r

Correct.Attest:
James Mcintosh,
E. B. opeland,
C. E. Summer, '

Directors. J

3nal .Bank of Newberry, S. C., at
ina, at the close of business Marc»-* |

X "

CES. t: *.

$262,901.02
220.2$ j

>n (par value). 100,000.00
ings(par value) 2.000.00
d (other +,ian

ae 11,938.48
e bank,$6,501.00
. 5,416.66 N 1,083.34

innnnoA
C3j a vjw v»v v |

31,700.00 I
2.000.00 ,

I
rcser.e cities. .12,284.IS I

eserve cities 3,332.26 15,616.44 J
e agents 5,369.41

842.26 V
reporting bank 273.70

1,840.00
8

4,285.15
935.00 5,220.15 %

I
>t more taan 5

1 AAA AA.
A,VW.V»/

$452,005.02 -g

$100,000.00 II
8,000.00*

$5,506.86
taxes paid..... 2,853 10 2",653.76

.. 100,000.00 I
Federal Reserve

) 387.20 J
360.94

36,811.32
300.00 %
82.69 |

r»r or 01 a oc
110.00 d»,o±v-o»

sr 30 days 1,000.00
s' notice 135,126.77 13b.^t>.T7
esenting money

60,000.00 .

tated (unearned

$452 005.02 M
rberry, (ss)
e-named bank, do solemnly swear

knowledge and belief. V
R. D. 'Smith, Cashier.

)rrest.(Attest: - I
Jos. H. Hunter, jM

r B. C. JMiatthews, Jj
Gecr^e Johnstone,

Directors.

is well advertise and save my employ?r'sfriends the trouble of hunting me

ip. They always have something for
lie to do. Even on days when I am
>o busy that I hardly have time to ^;r:
jreathe they come in with rolls of ^

uanuscript and ask the manager if 1
lave time to copy it. Sometimes that fl
nakes the manager squirm. V
'"Are you quite busy. Miss Jones?'!

3e asks. 'Quite.' 1 say. Then the

nanager thinks. But he always gives;
n. 'Oh, well.' he says, 'I guess that
sn't very important. .lust let it go
ind copy this for Mr. .so I copy
t and Mr. . says. Thanks; you are

rery kind.' He never thinks of payng.^U la. tfcfe. easiest wax in the I


